
Wanoaratta & North Eastern Victoria. includinq Beechworth. Brisht & Milawa
Six dav Coach Holidav oackaoe:

/ Luxury return coach travel from the Sydney region.
r' 5 nights' luxurious accommodation at the award winning Quality Hotel Wangaratta Gateway.
; Uearty breakfasts & delicious evening meals in the Motels Restaurant plus light lunches everyday.
r' Fascinating day tours and entry to all attractions as detailed in the itinerary.

A region steeped in the history of bushrangers & the times of the gold rush, North Eastern Victoria encompasses an

amaling diversity of stunning scenery. From the bright promise of spring blossoms to the rich autumn leaf displays, from
the mighty Munay to tumbling trout steams in the mountains, from magnificent vineyards to the wild beauty of the Alpine
Nationll Parks there is something for everyone to admire & enjoy on this all-inclusive holiday to North Eastem Victoria.

Dav 1: Journev to Wanoarattia
eoarO your tuiury Coach for your journey south to Wangaratta. After a morning tea break a light lunch will be provided near

Gundagai, before continuing onto Wangaratta. A warm welcome awaits you at the award winning Quality Hotel Wangaratta
Gatewiy, where you will enjoy country hospitality at its best. Time to settle in for your stay, before Happy Hour & dinner in
the Restaurant. Your @ntact number during your stay will be 03 5721 8399.
Dav 2: The Milawa Gourmet Reqion
Thi-s morning start the day with , brief Wangaratta town tour. Wangaratta is graced with some fine buildings dating from the

mid-1gth century, including the impressive St Patrick's Church & the Holy Trinity Cathedral dedicated in 1909.

Nearby Milawa inay only be a small village but it is very big on taste when it comes to fine wine & gourmet food. Todayis a

time oi gourmet taitings in the Milawa region, beginning with a visit to Milawa Mustards. The cool and spacious Old Emu

lnn is an' ideal location to present the mustards, the bar perfect for tastings. Anna & David Bienvenus make many different
mustards, plus fruit and herbal salad vinegars, a range of jellies, fruit pastes, pickles, chutneys and salad dressings, all

handmade, and stock other local products as well. Just down the street is Milawa Olives.They have a marvellous range of
locally produced Olives.Oils, Condiments, Tapenades & also great gift packs
Your tastings journey continues at the Milawa Cheese factory, which offers the opportunity to sample a unique range of
award winning' classic cheeses before lunch. Milawa is also home to & some of Australia's best known winemakers & this

afternoon you will sample some of the best at Brown Brothers & maybe take some home with you to enjoy with the

cheeses & other gourmet treats from today's visit to Milawa. This afternoon return to Wangaratta with some free time to
explore Wangaratta town Centre or just relax & enjoy the impressive facilities at the Motel.
Dav 3: Yarrawonqa. Historic Bvramine Homestead & Glenrowan
Ttris morning from Wangaratta travel west to Yarrawonga to board the MV Paradise Queen for a morning cruise on Lake
Mulwala. Lake Mulwala was created in 1939 by building a dam across the Murray River between Yanawonga in Victoria
and Mulwala in New South Wales to provide irrigation water for the surrounding district. After the cruise continue west
15ks to Historic Byramine Homestead for a tour & lunch. Byramine Homestead is an enchanting memorial to those
early pioneering days of so long ago. The Homestead was built in 1842 by the famous explorer Hamilton Hume for his

sist6r-in-law, Elizabeth Hume and her nine children after her husband was murdered by Bushrangers, in Gunning NSW.
The Homestead was classified by the National Trust because of its unique design, featuring octagonal rooms. The central
room, known as the fortress room allowed a clear view from all angles in case of aftack from bushrangers or natives. A
beautiful garden was established around the homestead, the Elm trees planted by Elizabeth are the oldest in Victoria. The
homestead was originally nestled within the Yarrawonga Run, a station that was 85,000 acres of sheep and beef. Today it
is surrounded by one of the largest vegetables farms in Australia. While visiting the Homestead you are welcome to sample
the boutique range of beer, wine and cider from their Brewery on site. This afternoon travel back via Glenrowan, the
famous site of the bushranger Ned Kelly's last stand & where he was eventually captured in 1880.

Dav 4: Leqendarv Beautv - Brioht
North Eastern Victoria is well known for the beauty of its countryside. As you head towards the area around Bright, you will
be amazed by the beautiful bushland, gardens of radiant colours and mountain views. At any time of the year, Bright and
the surrounding countryside offers some of the most spectacular scenery in Victoria. ln autumn, trees ablaze with red and
gold and the vibrant colours paint a picture as rich as the gold fever that inspired the early settlers. Carpets of leaves pave

the way for winter & in spring as the snowmelts in the high country, the rivers and streams flow with new vigour, blossoms
fill the air and the countryside abounds with new growth. Enjoy a guided tour of Bright & the nearby area and after lunch
experience the ambience of one of Victoria's most famous towns. As you return from Bright this afternoon a visit to the
Snowline Red Deer Farm is included. See the Deer & learn something of the operation of this unique property before
returning to Wangaratta.
Dav 5: Times Past - Beechworth
At the heart of one of Victoria's biggest goldfields, is the historic township of Beechworth. lt stands today much as it did
over a century ago, when it was home to thousands of hopeful prospectors. Upon arrival in Beechworth our loc€l town
guide will enlighten you with tall tales of the Gold Rush days and Ned Kelly when he frequented these parts. Lunch will be
provided before some free time to explore the historic precinct & the impressive range of speciality stores & coffee shops,
including the famous Beechworth Bakery with its outstanding, mouth-watering range of pastries.
You do have the opportunity to call into the Creswick Natural Fibres Store to see their great range of Australian garments &
Bridge Road Brewers is located 1 minute away with their range of boutique beers & tasting platters
Dav 6: Journev Home
Today it's time to farewell that unique part of Victoria fondly characterised as a region of "Legends, Wine & High Country"
Heading north with a morning tea break followed by lunch provided at a convenient location. As you travel home we hope
you are taking with you many happy new memories of your time in the Wangaratta region & that the warmth & friendship
shared on this holiday will always be remembered. Thank you for choosing this tour. We look foMard to you joining our
other coach tours in the future. For all tour inquires please phone Rod & Colleen Richards on 13OO 134 423.

Email coachholidavs@vahoo.com.au www.coachholidaysandtours.com.au
Tour prices are valid at the time of publication but are subject to changes in ac@mmodation cosls & fuel costs (290917)

Changes to the published itinerary & to the order of the days may be necessary on some occasions to meet local conditions


